Jesus † Mary † Joseph
Chapter 16 - Being Ready for Death
Christ:
My child, your actions and thoughts should always be as orderly as though you expected to die this
day. If you are unprepared today, how will you be prepared tomorrow? Tomorrow is uncertain. How do
you know that you will be alive tomorrow? If you have ever seen a person pass away, just reflect that you
too must pass away as he did.
2. You can do many good works while you enjoy good health, but when you are sick, who knows what
you will be able to do? Few people are improved by sickness. So too, those who have too many worldly
interests seldom increase in holiness, because they are full of distractions. Recollection and prayer are the
seeds of a good life; and a good life is the path to a holy death.
3. It is better to provide for yourself while you are still here in this life. Do not rely on the prayers and
help of others after your death. The present time is precious. Now is your opportunity. This is your day
of salvation. Spend today profitably. Send your prayers, sacrifices and good works to Me before you
come to Me to be judged. It is within your power to earn eternal life by a wise use of this present time.
4. Think often of death, and remember that time lost will never return. You have not a lasting dwelling
on this earth. In this life you are like a traveler. You will never have rest until you are united with Me,
your Savior.
Think:
Few things are certain in this earthly life. The most certain fact of all is that I am to die. When?
Where? How? I know not. That I shall die, however, is certain. Many people are dying at this very
moment. I am too busy with my own life to give much thought to them. So will it be when I am dying.
That moment will be very important to me, but the world will go right on about its business. If I do not
prepare for death by a good life, I am a fool.
Pray:
Lord, let me not fear death with an empty fear, but with a wise and holy fear. An empty fear does not
make men any better, but a wise and holy fear urges them to improve their lives. I will prepare for death
by trying today to please You more and more in my thoughts, desires, words, and actions. If I live this
day as You desire, I shall be ready at any moment, and death will be nothing worse than Your loving call.
Amen.
November 12th
Saint Martin I - Pope and Martyr (†655)

Saint Martin, who occupied the Roman See from 649 to 655, was a native of Tuscany, and became
celebrated amid the clergy of Rome for his learning and his sanctity. When he was elected Pope, Rome
echoed with cries of joy; the clergy, the Senate and the people gave witness to their great satisfaction, and
the emperor approved this happy choice. Martin did not disappoint the hopes of the Church; piety towards
God and charity to the poor were his two rules of life. He repaired churches falling into ruin and restored
peace between divergent factions, but his greatest concern was to maintain in the Church the precious
heritage of the true faith.
For this purpose he assembled in the Lateran Church a Council of a hundred bishops, which condemned
the principal heads of the eastern Monothelite heresy, again raising its head. Saint Martin himself sent out
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an encyclical letter to all prelates, showing that a spurious Credo circulating in the east was erroneous,
and excommunicating all who followed it. He incurred the enmity of the Byzantine court and even of two
patriarchs, by his energetic opposition to their errors, and the Exarch of Ravenna, representing the oriental
Emperor Constant II in Italy, went so far as to endeavor to procure the assassination of the Pope while he
stood at the altar in the Church of Saint Mary Major. The would-be murderer, a page of the Exarch, was
miraculously struck blind, however, and his lord refused to have any further role in the matter. But the
eastern Emperor’s successor had no such scruples. After having the holy Pontiff accused of many
fabricated misdeeds, he seized Saint Martin — who did not resist or permit resistance, for fear of
bloodshed in Rome — then had him conveyed to Constantinople on board a vessel bound for that port.
None of his clergy were permitted to accompany him; he was boarded at night in secret.
After a three month’s voyage the ship anchored at the island of Naxos in the Aegean Sea, where the
Pope was kept in confinement for a year, then finally brought in chains to the imperial city in 654, where
he was imprisoned for three months. When he appeared before his judge he was unable to stand without
support; but the pitiless magistrate heard his accusers and sentenced him to be chained and dragged
through the streets of the city. Saint Martin bade farewell to his companions in captivity before he left,
banished to the present-day Crimea (the Chersonese in those days), saying to them when they wept:
“Rejoice with me that I have been found worthy to suffer for the name of Jesus Christ.” There, where a
famine prevailed, he lingered on for four months, abandoned to sickness and starvation but maintaining
perfect serenity, until God released him by death from his tribulations on the 12th of November, 655. In a
letter he sent from there, which has been conserved, the Pope wrote: “For this miserable body, the Lord
will have care; He is near. What is there to alarm me? I hope in His mercy, it will not be long before it
terminates my career.”
Source: Little Pictorial Lives of the Saints, a compilation based on Butler’s Lives of the Saints and
other sources by John Gilmary Shea (Benziger Brothers: New York, 1894).
~*~*~ Today is also the Feast of Saint Nilus, Priest ~*~*~
Daily Thoughts and Prayers For Our Beloved Dead
Twelfth Day
They are not strangers who implore our help – they are our own; our parents, brothers and friends.
They are the devoted hearts who loved us so tenderly and for us so earnestly toiled and suffered. Now
that they are gone from our midst, does not our heart reproach us for not having sufficiently shown our
affection in the past?
Prayer: Our Father. 3 Hail Marys. Glory Be. De Profundis.
O Lord Jesus Christ, have compassion on Thy Church Suffering. Temper Thy justice with pity and
open the gates of Heaven for the Souls in Purgatory, that they may praise and glorify Thee forever.
Amen.
Ejaculation: Mother of love, of sorrow and of mercy, pray for us. (300 days)
De Profundis (Psalm 129)
1 Out of the depths I have cried to Thee, O Lord:
2 Lord, hear my voice. Let Thy ears be attentive to the voice of my supplication.
3 If Thou, O Lord, wilt mark iniquities: Lord, who shall stand it.
4 For with Thee there is merciful forgiveness: and by reason of Thy law, I have waited for Thee, O
Lord. My soul hath relied on His Word:
5 My soul hath hoped in the Lord.
6 From the morning watch even until night, let Israel hope in the Lord.
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7 Because with the Lord there is mercy: and with Him plentiful redemption.
8 And He shall redeem Israel from all his iniquities.
Source: Douay Rheims Bible, Imp. 1899
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Thank you for visiting: http://www.JMJsite.com. Fight TRUTH decay by reading what is on this
website and please tell others about this website.
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